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July 12, 1989

Docket No. 50-336
A08023

Re: GL 89-01
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attention: Document Control Desk
Washington, DC 20555

References: (1) NRC Bulletin No. 89-01: Failure of Westinghouse Steam
Generator Tube Mechanical Plugs, dated May 15, 1989.

(2) E. J. Mroczka letter to USNRC, "NRC Bulletin No. - 89-01:
Failure of Westinghouse Steam Generator Tube Mechanical
Plugs," dated June 16, 1989.

Gentlemen:

Millstone Nuclear Power Station, Unit No. 2
NRC Bulletin No. 89-01

Failure of Westinghouse Steam Generator Tube Mechanical Pluas

Reference (1) requested Licensees to take several actions regarding potential-
ly defective Westinghouse steam generator tube mechanical plugs. Refer-
ence (2) responded to Reference (1). Although Reference (2) was a complete
response to Reference (1), it noted that an attached Justification for Contin-
ued Operation (JCO) in regards to 23 stabilizer tube plugs at Millstone Unit
No. 2 was likely to change. The purpose of this letter is to provide a
revised JC0 for those plugs (Attachment 1).

The revised JC0 justifies continued operation until December 1, 1989. In
determining the acceptability of continued operation until December 1,1989,
several factors were considered and are discussed in the attached JCO. We are-
confident that public health and safety will be adequately protected during
continued operation of Millstone Unit No. 2 until December 1,1989. We plan
to shut down prior to December 1,1989 to repair the suspect tube plugs.

If there are any questions, do not hesitate to contact us.

Very truly yours, |

I

NORTHEAST NUCLEAR ENERGY COMPANY )

Ai85Aww
E. J. Mrbpf kh ' ' g/
Senior Vice President
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U.S. Nuclear Regulatory' Commission
A08023/Page 2

- . July 12, 1989'

cc: W. T. Ru'ssell, Region I Administrator .
,

.

G. S. Vissing, NRC Project Manager, Millstone Unit No.'2
P. Habighorst, Resident Inspector, Millstone Unit No. 2
W.: J. Raymond, Senior flesident Inspector, Millstone Unit Nos.1, 2, and 3

.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT)
) ss. Berlin

COUNTY OF HARTFORD )

Then personally appeared before me, E. J. Mroczka, who being duly sworn, did
state that he is Senior Vice President of Northeast Nuclear Energy Company,.a
Licensee herein, that he is authorized to' execute and . file the foregoing
information in the name and on behalf of the Licensee herein, and that the
statements contained in said information are true and correct to-the best of.
his knowledge and belief.

ui l' hY
NotaryPupic

MyCommissbn Expires March 31,1993
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Attachment No. 1

Millstone Unit No. 2
Response to

NRC Bulletin No. 89-01

July 1989
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JUSTIFICATION FOR CONTINUED OPERATIO'I
'

OF.

MILLSTONE UNIT NO. 2.

(S/G TUBE STABILIZER PLUGS)

1.0 INTRODUCTION
)

Ybe circumstances surrounding the tube leak event at North Anna Unit I have ]been investigated by Westinghouse Electric Corporation (Reference 1) and (
reviewed by Northeast Utilities. Northeast Utilities' review confirmed Vest- i
inghouse's findings. The evaluation presented below discusses the impact of I

the North Anna Unit 1 event and the recent identification of an additional
isusceptible material heat (4NX 4523) by Westinghouse as it relates to the con-

tinued operation of Hillstone Unit No. 2. A total of 50 hot leg plugs from
this heat were installed in Hillstone Unit No. 2 at EOC8. This JC0 addresses
only the 23 stabilizer plugs. The remaining 27 plugs (sleeve plugs) vere the I
subject of a previous JC0 which was made available to the Nuclear Regulatory |
Commission Staf f (see June 16, 1989 letter from E. J. Hroczka to USNRC in
response to NRC Bulletin 89-01). The conclusions of that JC0 vith respect to
the 27 sleeve plugs remain valid. This JC0 supercedes the stabilizer plug JC0
which was also submitted in the June 16, 1989 letter.

2.0 BACKGROUND

The North Anna Unit 1 tube rupture was caused by a high energy projectilt,
impacting on the U-bend portion of the tube. The origin of the projectile was
a mechanical tube plug that had been installed during a previous outage. Pure
water stress corrosion cracking (PVSCC) in the plug led to a circumferential
fracture which allowed the top of the plug to release during a plant tran-
sient. The transient, failure of a main feedvater regulator valve due to loss
of air pressure, caused the tubesheet to flex, decreasing the contact forces
on the plug sealing lands. Primary side pressure provided the energy to
launch the top portion of the plug.

The initial investigation of this incident by Westinghouse determined that
three heats of Inconel 600 plug material contained less than semi-continuous
intergranular carbide precipitates and vere particularly susceptible to PVSCC
(Reference 1). During the Hillstone Unit No. 2 refuel outage in February
1989, additional instances of PVSCC vere detected, confirming the sensitivity
of these heats to PVSCC.

Westinghouse has developed algorithms that predict the time for susceptible
Inconel 600 plugs to crack to the extent necessary to initiate a North Anna
type event (Reference 1). Their analysis postulated that Millstone Unit No. 2
contained plugs which over the next cycle, if left unrepaired, could provide
the necessary elements for a North Anna-type plug release event. An inde-
pendent evaluation by Northeast Utilities (Reference 2) reached the same
conclusion as the Westinghouse analysis.

j At the conclusion of the tube plugging effort, a plug-in-plug (PIP) repair was
' implemented in 446 hot leg mechanical plugs. Cold leg plugs were not re-

paired due to their longer time to crack initiation, as determined by the
Westinghouse developed algorithm and the Northeast Utilities evaluation.

looc. n.u m.m ... 1
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After completion of the scheduled refuel outage, plug repairs, and a return to
power, Westinghouse informed Northeast Utilities that an additional heat of
Inconel 600 (#NX 4523) plug material was found to be cracked due to PVSCC at
two other utilities. Also, Northeast Utilities was informed that two hundred
twenty-six (226) plugs of this heat vere installed at Hillstone Unit No. 2
(176 cold leg and 50 hot leg plugs).

Westinghouse applied their algorithm for heat #NX 3513 to heat #NX 4523. This
postulates that Millstone Unit No. 2 contains fif ty (50) #NX 4523 hot leg
plugs which could exhibit the same type of cracking that existed in the North
Anna plug release incident, during the current Hillstone Unit No. 2 fuel
cycle. Cold leg plugs required a significantly longer period of time to crack
due to lower operating temperatures.

3.0 SAFETY ASSESSMENT

The mechanical plugs, with integrally attached stabilizers (i.e., steel cable
and collars), are installed in 3/4" steam generator tubes. These plugs vill
herein be identified as stabilizer tube plugs. Stabilizer tube plugs are
typically installed for the following reasons:

a) To stabilize (restrict the movement of) tubes that have been identi-
fled by eddy current testing (ECT), as containing circumferential1y
oriented indications.

b) To conservatively stabilize tubes that vill not allow the passage of
an ECT probe, due to tube denting, for examination.

c) To stabilize any tube that could potentially exhibit wear related
concerns due to loose parts.

Industry experience has shown that the majority (75%) of the mechanical plugs
with PVSCC evidence leakage (i.e., through axial thru-vall cracks) rather than
maintain a leaktight condition prior to a complete severance of the plug top.
Should a stabilizer tube plug leak due to a crack and subsequently sever, the
energy available to the plug top would be limited due to the pressure equal-
ization across the plug, so that a tube rupture vould not be expected to
occur. Similarly, if the tube contains a prior through-vall defect, the
presence of secondary pressure in the tube is sufficient to prevent the plug
top from achieving enough kinetic energy to rupture a tube (Reference 1).

Preceding the North Anna incident was a plant transient which altered the
primary to secondary pressure differential, flexed the tube sheet and in turn
enabled the plug top to release. Westinghouse has identified a number of
plant transients that could create conditions for a plug top release (Refer-
ence 1). Westinghouse determined that such a North Anna Unit 1 type event is
far more likely to occur during normal operating conditions than accident
conditions.

Docs 32.26 (beb) Page 2
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The hot shutdown condition, which would occur during the normal shutdown
sequence, or a reactor trip, are circumstances that produce conditions
conducive to a plug top release.

Expected Vorst Case

Westinghouse analytical results (Reference 3) indicate that the stabilizer
plug top may have sufficient energy (3400 ft-lbs) to penetrate its tube (150
ft-lbs) and pierce adjacent active tubes (approximately 2000 ft-lbs per tube).
However, testing to energies in excess of the analytical predictions, (4900
f t-lbs vs. 3400 f t-lbs predicted)(see Reference 7), has not produced pene-
trations of the tube vall by Westinghouse stabilizers. Thus, based on the
testing, there is high confidence (estimated as 90%) that the stabilizer plug
vill not pierce its tube.

The tube stabilizer plug top could apply loads to the tube along its axis due
to dents or bowing during the postulated transient. Thus, the applied loads
could sever the tube at the crack at the top of the tubesheet location. If
this occurred, the severed tube end would be free to impact the surrounding
tubes. This situation could also occur if the tube leaked from continued tube
cracking and the stabilizer plug then severed and " floated" up the tube.

The severed tube end would impact surrounding tubes with a low force making
failure of surrounding tubes a long-term fretting wear concern. As such,
failures of surrounding tubes vould not be expected to occur during the
postulated stabilizer plug failure transient. The transient would immediately
result in plant shutdown due to excessive primary-to-secondary leakage.

As a result, the leakage experienced from one stabilizer plug top release (f
54 gpm) is estimated to be less than the steam generator tube rupture (SGTR)
primary-to-secondary leakage (i.e., approximately 600 gpm) rate that is
analyzed for Millstone Unit No. 2 (References 4 and 5).

To further ensure that the radiological consequences are kept as far below NRC
requirements as possible, the plant has adopted an administrative control on
RCS activity of less than 0.2 pCi/g dose equivalent iodine (Technical Speci-
fication 3.4.8 limit is currently 1.0 pCi/g) during operation with unrepaired
stabilizer plugs.

PROBABILISTIC EVALUAIION l

I
Using data gained from tests performed by Westinghouse on stabilized tube
plu,r. of the #4523 heat, Northeast Utilities' initial probabilistic evaluation
(see Reference 6) was updated. Reiterating, the evaluation was used to assess
the risk to Millstone Unit No. 2 due to stabilizer plug top cracking and to
facilitate the determination of an acceptable time for continued operation.
Since the Millstone Unit No. 2 Probabilistic Safety Study has not been com-
pleted, preliminary models were used to estimate the conditional probability

l

I
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of a core' melt due to a Steam Generator Tube Rupture (SGTR). . Where system
| models had not . been fully . developed, conservative- assumptions were made in
L assessing system unavailabilities. Based on a comparison with the Haddam Neck'
I Plant and Hillstone Unit No. 3 Probabilistic Safety Studies -(PSS), .the con-

L' ditional probability of a core melt given a SGTR which was used for Millstone
Unit No. 2-is judged to be a conservative estimate. The probability of an
" equivalent" SGTR due to failures of the subject tube plugs was predicted by-
quantifying an event tree. The event tree predicts the. probability of plug
top releases that ' result in leakage rates beyond charging system makeup
capabilities.

L Some of the major assumptions that were used in quantifying the event tree are.
as follows:

o The cracking probability was determined.by interpreting the Westinghouse
predicted time to minimum ligament as a mean time to failure (i.e., 293
EFPD) which was normally distributed.

o In order to account for the large uncertainties associated with the pre-
dicted time to failure, a large standard deviation (100 EFPD) was
assigned to the distribution.

o Based on industry experience, a ratio was assumed for the number of axial
verses circumferential cracks. Axial cracks were esrumed not to result
in a SGTR or launch because they would result in leakage into the
affected . tube. The resultant filled tube was assumed to prevent the
conditions needed for a launch,

o Based on actual industry data, the assumption was made that not all tube.
plugs having full circumferential cracks vill launch.

o Only plug top releases that result in piercing adjacent tubes, or the
simultaneous release of 3 or more plug tops, were considered to have a
potentially significant effect on core melt probability or, as stated
above, considered a " equivalent" SGTR.

o Based on testing performed by Westinghouse, there is high confidence
(estimated as 90%) that the stabilizer plug vill not pierce its tube.

The analyzed plug top launch induced SGTR probability (which represents an
additional SGTR mechanism) through December 1, 1989 is estimated to be
approximately equivalent to the predicted probability for all other SGTR
events based on industry experience. Hence, the probability of a SGTR for'the
five month period through December 1, 1989 approximately doubles from a base-
line of 1 percent (MP2 preliminary PSS) to an estimated 2 percent.

Based on the probabilistic evaluation, it was determined that continued
operation of Millstone Unit No. 2 until December l

1989 woulp/yr
result in an

increase in the core melt probability of 3x 10~g (7 x 10~ core melt
frequency increase for a five month period). This increase of 3 x 10-' in
core melt probability is approximately 0.1% of the corporate goal for the I

remaining licensed life of Millstone Unit No. 2. This value is judged to be
acceptably small.

Docs 32.26 (beb) Page 4
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.. 4.0 CONCLUSION

I

Millatone Unit No. 2 has twenty-three (23) hot leg stabilizer plugs identified )by Westinghouse which may experience the same type of cracking that existed in 1

the North Anna 1 plug release incident. Continued operation of the plant is '

justified because:

1. Based on industry operating experience, 75% of the potentially cracked
plugs are expected to leak, thereby equalizing the pressure differential;

'

across the plug preventing a high energy plug top release incident.

2. A probabilistic evaluation was performed to assess the risk to Millstone
Unit No. 2, . due to plug cracking, and it was shown that continued
operation vould result in a small, acceptable increase in the core melt
probability at Millstone Unit No. 2.

3. Should a tube rupture or partial tube rupture occur during this operating
period, the radiological consequences, as mitigated by the administra-
tively controlled limit of RCS activity belov 0,2 uCi/g of dose equiva-
lent iodine, would result in radioactive releases far belov 10CFR100
requirements.

Based on the above, there is reasonable assurance that public health and
safety will be adequately protected during continued operation of Millstone
Unit No. 2 through December 1, 1989.

It is emphasized that this evaluation was completed promptly following receipt
of new information from Westinghouse. Additional information vill be assessed
as it becomes available.
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